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Iritsir* etayttt,
rtirnorztrin't Antwerp, GO it,

U. S. eon& at Plankton, 84:g89i.

raqip:Oceec3l la New Yor.k -,yealealey
at 1281.

ftrilitinirtrom 'gest Vlrghtla elec.
lion come In eery slowly. Such M ,we
have don't look right, but we hope the
interior counties' wilt be found to have

ST/TB MX&
TeaMayor ofLancaster, his clerk and

chief°fixates are, members of thebar.
Oa the 'Sinai:lief theehtklthe store of

May, Loeb & May, In 13ellefonte, VYburned, involelmtf n Ime of 527,000 to$30,000.
Wupdo•lo ere plenty In York county.

GoldtbsnwOWAlt& 4tY,pilbt.trty-twolzl twodays.
DAM DAVID DOLMA, ho enlisted Inthe Anderson Canby, NodikabitiOntly

ralsed'a company ofcolored to n ~diedat
tit. Clnirs Eichttylldlloonnty, on Taesda
J*Witilter a lingering

Tam session]of theLehigh and Schuyl-kill Convouttion, composed of the Epis•
• copal clergymen or Sednyikill, Lebanon,

Berk; Morapinevy, Tehigh, Northarnp-
ton and tharn',. counties, wee held in
Pottsville on Monday.

A.raw months since one of a panel of
jurors in Philadelphia" was taken with
abeutnatirm Whiter Oat during the night
considering a coil sad had to be re.
moved in a carriage. Oa Tuesday this
msn appeared in the dock onfourcharges
of larceny, -

.spa wasiesmoed to: four
v.,,astitcri'hiviscomais;,

Tan barn of John M. Wagner, In4oggstownship, Centre y was de-
. litrosedby Aire onthe nisht of the 15th.

The entire:contents, including 'toren*imp, thrithundred barbels (*wheat
end klargoimoant of hay-tell

%.,thei thanes.' Eight brad Or CattleWalsoconsumed. ^ Lon' $5.
` l7 Mints=is being taken at TitluvllloAirdeteithinerwhy ,tin attaehment alarildtibt trine against andElias LBeepis for contempt of United

Sauce -Conti in,the-Torpedi!,,V-•any,Q*litigation, Col. &Item for- the AIDA Roberts, and: r:
Etri with Zltdro NOgis, Lbe defend:Pm

• Robert 411211111,-Faityof frnstnirstr, sp
Pointed-Mater to take traticionyarvirder

•4, to determine the damages assessable on
defendants fn the torpedo Case, to which
Jittlgetarieka shortsime since, directednirinjunction tolsano,hae.tothertur-tt -pan

• tae discharge -of-hie duties:'at

Firs Elit6alrotlo•llare fb.r • SirLol6.. ,
• Thollong.2fessengor gigs re,q7: of
• how a:ittortater made 11500-,striglngthe ..Efattlet-,ery of Freedom.,l

I was chorister at Dr. o.'a eletrithiinState,whets this famouspang firstippeared. I ant emit to stky
war charch'erld the reputation of being
".fooppery,",,:knd desereed4ll, -• _too. with
the ePlePtiOn-Ori *** h1*.i140.b7-4CCM.tryst etalbeit 16 lorr• theitionekest tin&
Union men. Oneof the5e,,00L4:11....1;II—,who .ney.cr conidletennegfi of thenew song,-came - atiossto me one -

.:•-daii!..afternoon and slapping me on the
giver • flee Itendzed

• -•• Gollars lf• you'll- sing the Battle Cry of
Preederodnring-the serrice Inchurch, to: 1

. . r Obtitit.llllll- too great an
offerto be dee, ire, ea I knew he was not
manly abundantly, able, but ken the &ants'
-doluch gthingosealet titwork to mange
fort:.. This-was Won accomplishedand
ItWaskept 14'.entiresecret,i•ferre.all..but
thefeet Dettlieretnildrimil. 0,1forgot

• • toesi,that-. WWI cue Die deacons
Whe.watallefght-if 1.-haltbetter do it-

-'4Yes,i9tart be. ,4,tdagit tfit'd/lees enny
critter Tonto!' theihed.t, :!110, at die:Alinehad chowievertinetWwere insing a vol-

. =n 37. 'fliS.WrieirMiltround e "

- • thendedig-down Cot thethUroflagse-
llo4l.l:- • h"Iar•-*YOI-_*Ve,,r arto:ddlt-..'ll44l9itair="alrl. Wri

turid-ShOncrilh 'Oithersiagedibinawss
, iiitwthe.l4s 44:l:4o4.lll4o4lld",AlWtindatte;iia Unionclaw received

il_steW-Leindirlbrout • • inipnlw--and I.ll'•rotflye-hlmdred dollars
.-.,"s 5j.,,- .:., . . .

--f. .•
, i sis s ,ty:4.. 1.1.r,i,,,,,.."404wax a 8e5d...L.3-,

/V,eivirikr4.ifetogifira istithat idetten; issalmneinem. Concord to
'that oogniyar hatiloxettcorAttfryithla large

..linkers Sastbday litsC 'He uw the bear
near lb realicau,ansit.-.•mga dile,
shot.athisa.-.7 Thwk=fell'and'Xr. Linn
framoaea.that.btabed;kibiedidte. s.Sea go-

. Nril i 4 in tantehewer:4lM 'btu:spring:
to his, feet, arui, u anickloaalbeit or

.liedisingietnek lir.,lftn. menailise to
`-' thetinend,—lle jumped.awnthe brsAys

attacked Manage, and' bit-one ofmr.
Linn!'aratukattsti meantime,

vatherparibta a with ,dowavid
...dispatched the tears-! 'it not beam-for

Ihiscticncii inabtanew, s me. ;Lien would..t'',4lsabileaebare beirt rani. lis!..pliceas ':Ans
• tt tras,lewaamev.alecrekkinjured:' It

is addOwls thersrard as barma'number of
,beare on:the. monMaina atiortPAMMO,c,llieffrieltheib`Allegli)triles tcs.ftet them-

. `aeketnt onetwatnoteriShickaiWiery plea.fir-, IA wit_ ol &bbarbooda. _.
_.

-,,, j

. - Tingesurated'ailit gttakea
,C ciell4

gtearezdttareentlltYmel..,
:latthisse,gl,iatoitincialos- ,
-4lbayeAresdillertitifeltia:theatic
!lcisceiiishipp The10E114UMW
' been'AlliSd400210..Atwirl_rd br2 WV tEr

liabltainutt•tbst -..-biamebtilicit.
,she critic itiodistii A'lll2kr,OlOveadiad!Beliwithstayabontlindlebtekedhroildid
fia lninsinsdfeet aleirWtheiliinitif Ike

deoi_hu.....rtotthoottiogivia
:014.ititidtv;iemesslieTthok.
caned by the ilddlestUkilergist,,:
*Mini%andel. mut* ,Igettootes ka4,o-
-the eire4talkumaftictit.-anns& ad
koutaniqtiadtarpoups_o* ..! ,Tosu

*me Itsordet.,-to 'Rimini: and
ontneela easo44,-enisItiaildev-16:121e1434Altall Clue=sad
moircarMu while moat DedgifitsP4l/14 1

''.bareliek their seamytheikantiamorrAn
:tbisirellicacwaraln_ltrogrenicontlnxie
;rthalr,work'as ifnothingmu to happen:
oTholine toAremsdpa taroteacaw., mid
sh4rooarrozaMma-utitusebonvocr liu*

!dud mitt Mara;actleantbravely peak
- - extumigx4/ Workowiserri

to alscrytweethiit WittiOnt ,401-mnAM-

AtAral=a 104-441'4;::
seretetbl Aunt-Amur

,-*alecklmr _. UfissYladintelt..-_Timetniatxmidreaded did
'esartimmaniei tbr irat'l. Adit WITS

:..Wlld atstelsiltberrat tire uma--pa
cifibfplace-wouldfierWepi;away a >i

Nevi Pellentl4ollnepeee- to take thedt..*clEtturalatbottt. onto( Wilts*
ofUttiElegineef Ihnplak ilniuttrar,andtram* itnn.lohgerta Ices,betlonian-
jugssagwreedoes-, -Thant**Ooriat

-is heist putint4.au eLtact_trn. .
- Atiltiwcanvvot ;mkt proviiilstat a

injtftft4newiron.olad-
in progress,- the .mole ides of
thetnuttitor.--15kiring anieldnftegerturret
carrytna-folftectgirds, &wow Each aids

-sad Initially—front awl" rearithi* Cow+
autottitt the.whole horizon withltssetil,
WY; sodwithoutrheostat the podtion
of gott urre Atrsisttelescopivt
when (triad *4

• spelt that eau be triad op and yet out of
the warof the forinad l4n

- u with: lathes of iron armor;
bachadrtptwo inches cga=These art, *a believe, the man
of the meekapposed; lilaexpected td
comfits:oln escelletiolifs OfAhozoositoi,

>V4p,edvastages of a browleit 40. 1*.;

0.14 - C;

, TES New Torii Times ism tdindd
to a womanwho doem'taural woman',"
rigida .Ktrentions and yet,has done
something worth living for: "NM
Somertille Is aac me ..80Wemaywell be toned letter
Germansare of Humboldt ,This

Phenomenon of iregkekin "-tit ideate&year, latelypublished-anabstruse and ed.
,nimble work•on*Nridernalitr arid ncre•
leo* Science, reviewing and criticising

- themost recent researches and" &arra-
res of the olulosopttem in the worldelf
Ware. Bee mascullse bnin has been
wonderfully disdplinet eelekitMetal%goodviorktii order, Ike
ed/lombobitat her Mei and ber_./Cda_.____dsemblefidaja MopedPrePole .uecnr-
MOO, prating baredAbreact:rang and
choking systems. When she diesshewill
leave a void which no oneelse of ha.ses
canreadily limply.

• ~•=;._.2,

ST. LOU
Further Particular
..Atianessrau

of the
irtial

Mining—
Engineer

I Destitute

List of Saved and
, Statementof Secon.

Lyons—Aid for the
Families.

(sy Tonsils te. ta.ritiaCtO
ST. Loom, October 29.—The following

to as complete a hat of the saved from
theterrible Minderto the Stonewallas
far can be ascertained at presentt

lairebv masons.n..
George W. Fulton, John H. Lyon,

Edward Pnlherson, E. P. Watson and
Charles Williams, all of St lanais; Ii
Phelps, Misreport, Louisiana; David
Schaal, Mayeville,AlM Hayman
Jeftensons W. L. CO*9 rata.; N. M.
hioseberg; L L. Joan, U. Mara
M. Drettey, J, Swan, D. Jones,
Boom New Orleans; W. Cook, W. tense-
ness, P. Barren. J. Stewitt, J. Conway,
Michael Kenney, M. M. Jenney, George

Louis, (Janie and Back
Pcre, and wife, N. H.Moheay,
1..Swan, James Swarth, Mr. Hartman,
J. Conroe., James Griffin, John Pearce,
Dennis Morrison, Dr. A. W. Washburn,
Dr.8. B. Dumas, T. H Carrot Mr. Mo.
Sweeney, Mike Brame:, W. S. Cook, tit
Virginias J. Ulan' and George Edinburg.
=!

Among those. who are known to be
mielog are Mn. Gregg, of Teasel Wm
,Dittieu. jsbnCaptisialinav John, aW,Distiy,ipapuindiScottidaParkas, sgili.Th,
Milton C. Elbert. Scat clerk; Witham

ChickVil. second ithsriq -FranWidwk „Marne,
ctit Walla • Wad" &et.

mecum 'tokenHen*Fbweee. steward
Joshua Lester, barkeeper; John Garrett.
watchman: C. D. Doyenne, with and two
children, eLs nod. ;pro yearen4silditu
:polle ail of tIktbg owlitatiar,,toeo,
"tilackbu.rn, conductor on the Non&
hilmouri,Railroad, ISt.- hole; Charles
Brennan, dead.

• VArAttni*ioic or. RiSQB.
The niece of Captain Scott, mentioned

in the dispatch from Cairo, Was net on
board. She la the: daughter of Wm. T.
Cazzena, p emit knownslyil engineer of
thgVelty, end wee illiftedytYWart, her
baggage on board, whenher father, obey-
ingan townie, which lati-cotibii not ex-
plain, and which learnt to Nitre been a
premonition denier, concluded gas
best Mettertokettuttnat,borne.

U•93210 70E 'ZEE DEAD AED LiviNo

lieveral steamboat capialo, and citl•
raus..coustituttogs mrolnuteer committee,
Will ieseethlarweitulneler the wrecs. to
search for and bury the Oodles d.. sob-
serlptlon of nearly a thOtimed dollars
Wi3raised InliTe minuteson 'Change at
noon; to defray the expenses of this
Oommlttee, endother autssortptions will
be made Mr ttualtaellt.itt destitute fun•
Wes.
STATEIEBT Or ERGITNEAS 316 LYONS.

John EL Lyons, 'the second eNtnew
of the 111 fated- steamer Stonewall, 111110
leachedhefe tO,day on the Rubicon, re-.pons- hsaing helped Cattalo Scott to
Lower ladder from the hat:Room Tont.
down which. Papaw Soott; descended,
but Lyons does not think Scott reached
VIP loot of-Sho,lsildel Wm. the GRAS,
WM so dense sad thelire So hit:*
„Igen subsequentlypulped overboard,

and wittithe aid,of •whesitairrowontadeeded to gettleglathore. mote &stem*
below the burning boat, He then went
to Vencil's Lentling, five miles below.
where he timid the head cook.”. colored
maq, mid two other men, names not
kneurnt• Lyon dee*not think any were
saved below this point.

He sheeny. thatafter the yawl, men•
Honed in previous dispatches, reached
theshore moor the men in tt returned.us,AtaAtiltitbteapaddlei and reamed
five men le the water. While Lyon was in
the water be saar,Joett Latter, one of
*the barkt4imellngtng to a' bile of bay,
supporting a little OA inhi. arm.. A
abort lame albnwarft rentinea were
seenattempting:hi pelted tbebale &ha+and Arptilt#slo um., 'Were

43spods:Yahiirdrownedeiiiir;r iart "CWINT and
commander orthe ElnitewaL .itd4 CAP*
taluspalia G. Taint. J. B. weaverVoid
John Conley, started ter the wreck this
evening,and will devote themselves
finding and deamt burial of the boars
of those Vett robbed In the dimmer,
17110021T/210£DDITIOIAL PASTICO44,O6
= ,-CatoActs)::OotobirW.A onnomonent
irlithowitomMetboorisdoolilinots. ones
thefollowies additional Iparcioulars or
the terabit:M=lnd chanter at Keels.,
loodhWAhe Stecierwallhad on hoist
thirty-nye 'regiatered each passengers.
Seeruses; onehundred end din deck
~,pweengenc ,end -MVO Milaers.end craw.
Z674thenumbn Welt elliVedWNW

10-oldfdren. Thethe on
about UM_pa. forwmiljthe neat stove.
from sparks demi Match in lightinga
pipe by one of the deck pancizoors.(paw
a..Surrilitt of itiWbeingr Stowed in the,
room.• dasouctan ths. .iceejetwenitern-
futicat lerored O, ripped. - AadresP 'the mly yawl,an mating Moist
Cleated off.i.Wat oafs, The pilot
beaded theboat for Mirkshon.„whileabr jlltt)enlegon. the&A
"lefelewrushee oments the boat grounded in
water an Oct deep and two hundred
yardsfrom the Missouri shore.

A few esounde willood,..to show stud
theft=e'l)SeoLyttr '"'AL I°
the b s available
doors, shutters, blinds. planks. mums"
see, furniture, eto , were thrown Intoth er :i:vek .psssengersetateaStitte,c,et an

141Wild thr a tMLM*PO_rffeAedna warm. At"-tbst, those(wlciay
were notatniady struggling inthewater,
immediately plunged in Month= of
aousequpopi.An ig=trejar ituito4-41--mii
Milli 11- yinnumber—wen

= for life in Me current of tin
Md. Nighttudgathered around

them. ,Alttaithi,stte dylog

FtsiXatirdlieWinrinn/bung .with no bode or Ws
prescreen, edingihall anP.
pm*sentenremibecslutliatrorthiOnattieitiMi=

.do help In sight.and with no hope be.
fore thent,nceby osethe7,satik to rise
re more.' • ~.. `l .... .
• Thome who did reach theAare -were
not onlyeztentate Da htlendOtirtl4ll2o4r4BlinPr, . .I. VileltibiT0774437ing after ng land.

The nsistantengineer states thatafter
houtliggrAVrigthdiestaid,erant into
the MCInounto trylo dndslife pre-

aluVairweekbut mine, ran Old and

itir=ll:" Welt' ' sh

c5 ta..:.....,..,„:Be eher little, and hu7r ntento.waterWWhedon=
ihl

whether there were any life:paw=
ss byte! an, !BMWson.

Soon Mier the fire nuke out the en

butt 2,SgmaPtbi- t=ttatt. "ll4ldsuch numbersthat he could donothlog4
Hethen Jumped orertednr_ iceM!rAbse.VMS;. girllapdt..,
1 ' • sight`iintes: let isenelf za,—,4
the accond deck. on. to the p rojecting
part of the stage,ttdand rmedised, then
ungtitIgirelplArxetflfrifsfritFPIMP._Alerkidavernsa :la 1.1;4

wasagesuart Bell phi!, Captain .1.1
L. OrdilleenbmwaytoNt,boips, reach.,.
ed thetenMeAticht ram teektkadd gear:
enduetroldutthe shore all the sOvivers;
that :coubejogn In

• i allWinerocur die,
mimingabout tinferditty,

all had, that were saved. ,Tber -were
kindly cared for by the °Moen of the

: ell Memphis, which carried thegreater ,part of them to St. lords.
Rtpliormaren—co mins 07 m ims.'

" Mt '.A?lrra Mbrill"WoaddX•
A.Obt. ttoh 'CirbanthilikebpthatNLATE ot..empasttwoMawri no*.r bad hen heard as WSW..1.7-147417Carbondaleimrehired* to the'

'Enissiorpmsetunra. , It was hoped. that
. many had dialed below, but that
jot*is nearly dispelled. None had been
heard from at last accounts besides thosesew upby the Belle Memphis.
, alteettgre stawbb4ll‘,ollwill sanely
Wade sixty out of the two hundred and
)111Fmi bused etthektion of the disaster.
`'' k,,,wth ...R.'Amen. iip m..
~kopmf to,p. 1.40404/And^
tog 7Mffulff - Op= Me body of mt.
Brennan who died just alter rettebin
the shore: Papers onhis body identified
him as Francis Brennan, of Gal.
vest= Tang The result of the
ju,„'t'~ ;.6.rocg:~go, •Ilenbern here'
The Peel stmtry. bbobiliths of
twelve mums,only five of whom were

reported ei
'saved. Michsertnedind • tenChteaiiednte=ware ~a di .tiodi
torve been lost, as no tidings of them

been received rol , lbrir tatn'
IMs. They WO wedl knoWn -steak
med of this city, and_ lied _A

.... .

....

. ..

I. Me batand ebekorur. eeile.-..."41,...:11-----

•
---

-',:r jr„. ',-

~
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.

„.-.7.....::- . . • \ \ :
-

'. C ,... lIIIV‘7II 11,111
~ 4

1...10.euroublubed la WeStaii renill

4-• ill 7 I. . L .. _ a l ..
fir,Emouttif. rueeksalt or wiroblai Mall.~,i,,

ill";

Slay* unto/callous - . 01 1ie; !
Club.of Ihvu::: 1/4 1.ft"ruoftes.ilb"Poalsnas"*"'itr ilursarlaleila.
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tot large int of cattle on board the boat. In
addaloa to the gentlemen mentioned in
a previous dispatch. Captalol Vincent.
Gore, Griffin and Prather left this even-
ing (Or Neeley's Landing to assist
In re-- wing the bodies ofIn recovering the of those
loet. The patty took lumber forcoffins with them, air, a cannon.,a■npplb of Oars and other articles that
may prove useful. The Memphis Packet
Oompany have offered transportation to
all who may desire to go down and Join
In the boMane work of burying the bod-
ies that may be found.
It Is the opinionof Mr. Long that very

few, and probably noon, of the crew or
paisengers ancoeeded in getting selfore
below VanclPs Landing,and gentlemen
of Judgment and knowledge of the river
Incline to the same opinion. Should this
pitvetrue, It wlll.udiv Veer, the e:•
tremest estimates of the loss of life, and
make the worst fears assured truth.

NEW YORK CITY.
Adjournment of the foetal

Science Auociatton—ll Pailful
of Interesting and Talnable
Papers.
=1

New Yonir,, October 29,
The Social &deuce OotiVention closed

last *veining. bavtd Dudley Field on
the International Code, in the framingof
which he is a leading actor, said the code
tohi framed will cover a great variety of
subjects, and includei many of the most
important interests of mankind. It
covens the Qmations Of domicile; the
rights qf,expatriation and naitundiaation;andelbetween national the tazatibla of

f.ti4tignerst,their olallgatkons to the milli-
,etteelbe, and to the 'tans where

they reside; matters relating to nevi's.
tiOn, fisheries and Colonitstion are also
concluded,. and Inasmuch se laws
And ditto= diderXllotter thegtobe, the
*valet &law In regard to marriage sod
divorce, totsrules of .accession, and the
validity of judgments, is to be redoes('
-to nulibrantyadd certainty; Ina wider
field. The code will determine how was
Is to be begun and conducted. It will
prescribe the obligatiote and rights of
neutrality, and settle gueetions of cep-

Dr. Falehinarria reed a paper on the
health of New.York, in which he said
that in the past nine months several.
tbotoLgll of the nearly AO,OOO tenement
'lint:whin US airy have bees ventilated
from garret tocellar in the manner re
guired by law. Hs added. that at the
beginning of the present peer the cellar
popnlatlen In and York amounted to
between 10,000 and 20,000 persena, wh.
seemed evittunovable a• .44cerk,dytes"
in their deny; but during tho past taw
mouths upwards of one hundred of the
more populous of these dens deetb
have bean meted by the Board's order,
and in no Instance, thus far hue It been
found necessary to use any force or to

procure writs of '.ejectmerd grand the
miserableoccupanta. •.• •

At the *notion sate of IrentYveterday
the asteudance was large,. and ths entire

isitatomkiimotintlentto over ibur thou•
sand pounds, was closed out principally
tomanulketuters.. Oonsidezingthe thin-
ness of trade the prism obtained were
regarded as exhibiting the fair market
ridtleef themoots dome Tote sold De-

-1 'Pink Ind others rattrap to the average
estimate of buyers. • •

DOMINION

Recorkdructlon at. We. Dominion Cabanas
losiledei•atkibißritish Columbia
Itti canuta.

(B/ Telepaphto lb. PitubanbGs upe.)
OtTAWA. Oct. 2.9.—The Dominion Cate

Met has been reconstrieLedva.followa:
Premlerand Ministerof...lustier, Sir John
Mellow/Idt Minister of Millthi, Sir Gm.
Carter; !dilatator of Sinance, Sir Frames
'Renck* !Mr/lister°feu/dome, Had. S. L.
Tilteyl tdiraister of Public Watts, Hon.
H. L. L;vogima; Minister of Inland Ear.
come, Hon. C. Durkin; Minister of Mo.
rine 114 Flatten!". Hoo POW Ill"01101 11;
Master of Agriculture end Statistics,
John,R_ Ilmmin Secretary of State for
Premier, Hon. Joe. Howe; Secretary of
Statefor Cansda,Hon. Alexander Morris;
Postmaster General, Hon. Alexander
t.,impbell; Receiver General,Hon. Ed.,
Renoyerreddent of Comicile:lles.
'Mumma. ~..0,t,, thatio.
.411.,1ive tire tilled' trOsseta
are reerosettietiVel, and fulzr arek'A`Om
sentatires front lliteberg,twa hut New

Brunswick.:,,aiiiitelgirin3tiMitrirdisPoiceo
from Earlfirativills to (kit. Musgrave.
regarding the Mf Brinell
Columbia with Canada, her jinn beep
commardcated to Sir:JohnYoung. Me
Colonial Secretary. - Ite eayethat New
Rupert's.land and the: Northwest Tent ,
tory me to be united Ito Canada. Her
Majesty's r:merriment ; la'ofallele
that,Rritlen ColuMble`Memild'ltM` be
united with the Dominion. Regprdlter.
the advantagm.fo ,lle'j *Mid ouch a
wilom; Earl Gralivilletioll eHe'lllajello.
ty'a government antleinates that the In.
wrests ofAbe provirmewirais tftrftisb NV.h
Anierhis Mil be more oed,and that
It It will better ensbl tlekerealtb and
-dredli told IntelligencillloRWL:whole to
Le to bear on every part, thee
by encouraging each In the contracted
policy ottaking care of Itself. WasallAYat
the expense of itsr neighbor. Most am.
genially is this true In cues of Internal
transit. It Is evident that theestablish.

of-aRd..
th-

04-kiiteiti dosed eepooopieelleM
..41111411.1 theMantle 41:14Peale (keens
is more feasible by the operations of
single m4...twipaceibleg for itsprogrisagrrattfrie/M the reathient,
than by harpies negotiated between.
emanate, and perhaps in some respects,
Alvaigoventments and legialsaureet

The dispatch also authorizes Governor
Musgrave tocommunleete withSir John
Young. or take sunqPnriline,itt=talt
lalniriblirconidderaDionor thequestion.
It alto mi. conadtuthmatientisb
Columbia "will oblige the G=7.ll).ttenter personally in mayas thecondition af,ibe, 71WO(17in
the future pcieltionlcert e government
;sego& ta, with which, In cue of mon*
Lion nnl.V.anl/ - govern-
ment., he wand not be obliged to and
earn Mmeelf. I ,

BALE IGE N. 0,
Grant lettitematia-Magideats NOW.
~„ . mentor gmColorottlaiditivfBifiiia a 6 to is.PlLlslijjh -oaten.)
Ramos, C. 0.. OctoberSdrorbei die

gro militia excitement' ea-Whines 'glue
Wee Nothing came dedtiitgi see
Wined birogard to Gov. Holden's Wen,
tion, ItU stated upon good authority

Lady nemberwg twee hundred
tea thtscityyeti secretly list night to,
Chapel ,Oronooqugae-jeberearma
gar ttotervos are ottprona -Where been
previously pent,

(NMamen sant Id- iikaditero rater,
day to bring ups large number how the
eseteterterttlon eiuthe- Stec The 'MIA
Ali,*geldetodie wrier**own=wiz monde tbut up the

Itend le,:bac sat: 'raids 6. 411 sypsrri
seceetlahlith-Vtomenett expeddek:

11tury tllytlOD s=dstaleirhmotbleg yet..d•Witely Ibtft, ;'lds,ttetigeornora °add (goo
aaysdearsooptboo. boogied -VW
1.5.40,4,Winger, thee, a movement#oreomellott about take place.

. . .

:..nupaDELT,Bra:
Cliiktrent Atitear4-4 derslSYIciest4112
.latbse4,ll.leatand Apprepreite eipepek.,

glyrsetersph toOa ilstabisrgh.

"4.4zuntmlizi, October 29.,1441
detlt ;Chantheld a levee this Morbiniati
thetkiaiinental beforegatingonhi.
turn to Washingloti“.; r.. ci

At the ScuidayElehool.philee, held Eat:
the Acadeintio4Pitusid. lag evening,'
Preqinptriiirent. was *loudly. Milled tor, '
and respended, ea follows: “tauller and
gentlemen,'and,libAdrem-,lcan only
nudeyentas yourmazy kind reception.
Whenever have visitedPhiladelphia, I
here • slitale • been :Warmly- welonmed,
but never ina more , gratiWng_ MeitnerthilkAti peeseni OmaidoM_

_ml.takeen Intermit in Bandareaboole,
andinsinuoitgrandest at the andplete
nosesof the present 'materna:lV?,

BOEterali.
Looting intoBent Management-Trist

ofInceudiall Chaste.
(es.getigtspetomegitutersa

..teseros...ertober 29.-Intionsequettod
of therecent Occurrent" in ttie bards,

the bank examine* bay..
decidadlo add to their regain invest*.
katkle an impairs., by circular; of the
ludividual depositors m to their wired

' balanom, ,thsumer to whic h*UVftn ,

OMit valuable -cheek upon- the meal:
bUities of error or nand in the interior
management of blanks.

VAViaof Ideapard Choite, tudietad
fdr tedreeransincendlety to izt Itikw;
bumped and vicinity, ivprogreedng la
the 13nroaMeCourtAS Lawrence.

W54-

SECOU ENTIOI.
ram O'CLOCK, 4. .fif

NEWS BY CABLE.
London Times on American
. Affairs—Troubles in apaln—
They are to be Healed by the
Electitin of a King—Duke of
Genoa the Coming Nan—The

fines Eanal—Deleratiats In-
surrection—Foreign Mfscel•
tatty and Markets.
Ttlegraph t 0 ti. Plttablargb Oslette.
- GREAT saurAts.

LONDONi 004A,r294-121fterstsatimer
afloat, thoFt csithiof he bitted to a
reliable so , that the Emden govern-
/tient has nt a note to Turkey protest-
ing against the parmage of armed Aue
trtana thrunkft MIMI& territory.

Tbe Tither has an. editorial on &marl.
efilidleS, wherein the writer Dam.

uliodatnr,licleretsty BoutwiLViVvocsay
Of paying the national debt in gold, and
coneldera the vary nitorallitty.ofRuth an
advocacy as profif of fhe strength of the
repudiators. Mr. Dontwell'a appeals for
paying the debt ,WUI earth him glory
and patriotlem. The obligation cannot
he put too simply and naked-
li. It fa a duty Which America
owes, primarily to the . creditors.
The neticm dose not want say Other
mason but the creditor's right point.
Ed meth IL The sotrority of theAmeri-
can public's faith Is expellent, but
their liabilities 'lb alter the terms of the
contract against the will oflint creditors
*cilia ond4r - atilt to* teetiritY bad.
Te -only sound rule to give capital
mortice; to trenlitotts Ltut. %Wien, Ls that
cA bargain la .bargain '—and that le e
inatillclent ranee whyoneparty le bound
to keep it, that the other party to it, bee
itsmade Ode, alir,gep**N-0111 the faith of

1414(11,e
.Etettany.—lberemctnaof the Earl of

Derby were interred at Knowley to-day.
lbstaVere no pubileproetedings.

The rendition of Mr. Pftbody.laallght-
IY more favorable thin evening.

Queen Vibtorterhas +telegraphed an in-
quiryas to the health of Mr. Peabody,
"totem. 'be expepwilAreit anitlOy 11:1
regard to' Mil

=

MADRID, October 23. Disassolona
have broken out among the different

wingeof the , The fluat ranee.
(lon the 'Dike of Genoa u King of
Spain la now probable.

Acomplete discussion reigned at the
recent =sties of the remeandatireorof
ail polhleat nestle&

General Prim raids great efforts to
Sled ttpitalete 11W4extUll0n ae gee..
nom that relate to thechurch and the
future monarchy, •

The Eesleslastleal estimates are to be
tlideuedr thirty par cent,
'Alin/beesbeen rankest' preliminary

meetings of the members of the different
puttee in the Cbrtee to day to discus
the quaker of the choke of a monarch.
At that of the Unionist Deputies.esery
menthes save two the
Duke of Genoa. At riLeVigtf the
Prw,rentionlAt and Democrats me hun-
dred and tworated for the Duke of Gs
isealtrutlefdfar theretkercit litiotimetidee.
G-txt Judgesay that in the Cortes itself
one hundredsod Esprit% nut &the two
hundred and nine storrarChists will re-
cord theirsons fur the Duke of Genoa.

=l3
PAM., October 29.—The Patna says

the military anbdtvtainrut of Nancy,

UnireanifLateare to beabolished.- The
headquarter,of Weald Omelcit of Nancy
will belt Mem

There le mucheschemmt , IR literary
circles today. IC Pierre, Prefedt of
Police,,ltsa thrbkiden representation of a
new drama which had passed theoensott-

SVettreeti NMI the iecir 'ofDO TM and
Put afloatrriagcns atdoz • • •
only esishethMiegli the metros*pf
"P.Ol OP/4,14.0m0/wow ,muti-
ny which was leftmost by theemu men
who became Modem .on the meth of De-
cember and wham relying wordwee the
mune.ofth4kedrespene Em toperor. dayThif ''pOptvir annonnala

I thaaldh• aLeaden-ftir DO roar vacant
seats to the Corps LeghdaUf from Parts
.t4aa hew dueller the 2tet ofZloveatbec.

AUSTILIA.
vacniA. aitatier Yo'—Dunametimalrcm

themonth state that the DaMadan Want.

.11'?141154015094"1"n1idt.1 4667. 'the
American Minister, le in the city. He
had conference with Count Andes), and
enbeequently littended the seed= o
Met.

eAract, October29.—The International
Oommission to decide on thequestion of
jurisdictionIn-the matter of Gleams Os.
malaigibno itikeestion,heretodiV. • Its
American Cknurniwas absent, having is..
celved no powera from his Government
NonbarPath%taranttePpreidlithister of
foreign MD*, wage dent of
the tkimmission.

thoutor. October 29.—Sculalt Cale-
tra2=l=l24=eLaf
1519,41.Atrit,CpolllEßT.llA,
it el. , 2tAlatiajefe.kllle-11061M. 'Government seourithe
quiet end steady. nowt." ty bond*.

, elm 'B2s. 82%; '67.41, Ten-
forties4 704. I Eri eslAk. 983.
Militate A O&M Westtrin, , 26 Tallow
47s ed. Refined petroleum, Is %O®'
eXd. Petroleum dime* Arm and
IsneAamod, 70:Ateelal Reno quiet 'and
steadyi low middling afloat ISM
GrammekerOlkerAter, 29,—. Bonds Arun

Getober21.711=511 and
isselerf Mee. tutmw
quiet; tree ordinates on spot i 4 f; low
mid4411,1434,Y3* ,.

Liveseoot., ors. 29.—ootcon--eametor
the week et.001) ellak,l4l:And, tegel49tAthr
exprt, 8,000 of; lipetostatton.'RestIPtetto
the week 18,000 hales, Includingtooo
Aineriaan; stook 426000, including99400
American; quantltp. afloat 828.000 balm,
of which 49,000 are' American. Market
todaysteady; middling oplanda LA Or.
lean* 1214; salsa;2,oo_oofit.tratttrree ys '21.0011 quart:my
ineindleg 20,000 Am:Wm Oalifernia

whit 4 who'll: red Worts = Iffo. 229904;red IMAM Woltibef *our
9d. 'oOrrt=tO ma Osta 6d.
P.M 486. Pork 1124 6d. Beef 86a. 'lard
74. Ohms Ma., llsampe new ,Orman
ROMs petroleum ugde,mithiteltle Slid:
Tallow 47e. Turpentine 275. Linseel .83. Linseed cakes 10s7d.

•aeil e If

OHiOA4O,-.~

Letter troisseaLtatirt :seism the

CthoY d, Oetehet: Met.
kayo who drowned herself it clahley
lawgeetetday,, wrote and• pinned-the
laming note to her cloak. before she

•I elapsed pitothe water :

fine Ando:roc ibis eliwif ruid hat. I
hope; Willtekind ebengtitti take them
to my mother, at the Tremont House.'
Tell bar ,that mybody Ilea pi, the kits-
sissisOL.t dld•not Arcretn• myeeff tbr ,
shame nor for loYa. I apt yes es_Puni
as thelieingfol fitent. ,, Tamar the iota,
1 have nosin of that kind toanswer for.
Ito Iftleindstryffaltawerybody bates me.
My friends areenemies. Indeed, tins la

or

dreary-weekteto live in, po
b7sl toettum aMelc iusd betehlife,

or IJIMgoing to the land whew:sin and
mom", outolligt•WV:. 1a ..

181Snial.) , P. A. MO UT.

k WHEELING.
"

<II:i.51“ r 4-40-.-4, I rl.
Wed. gligtals Mection—lleterna inn&

gels* to Detarania the team.
My Telegram& SeSlieLittatninds Ouriso.l

WitinetesePWeetObite" 29):,LItebiede
toweritteatteiiteAy. -VW; nw only the
towns- reeologl. by thr, telegraph pave
been tiara from WOW and Harrigan
conntles. heretofore Iteinblinin.airotpl,Dranoorathitet PAIntS•

riaillne_ngEnid:oto nundredL
The orndelAlto -W,ha twodllagtttymud

Olgcreenihtyshows a Demooratlo pinof
over two hundred over the rrealeantial
election bug but ea comma withthe-Mellon mr drelat two twente4o
shows a Dati -lbettotabout lone
htionrod•it=lemut foelagteolapeo. beforenveiterso Iwo received tb
daticadne the moult la theAO,

Cnurett etkoirs
On no subject is there a greater differ.

ence of opinion than that of "Church
Choirs," and no opinions are more apt to
assert themselves thanthose on this vexed
question. It ban been the cause of more
annoyance and anxiety to ministers, and
board, of deacons, and church committees,
and vestrymen, and church sessions, than
any other, and none of these classes can
ever be sure, when it seems to be settled,
so far as they are individually Interested,
that It will not come up again, before
another Sabbath In a more obtrusive form
than ever.

Our attention has recently been called
to this topic by the subjoined sensible ar-
ticle in the Christian /twister:

Some of our suburban societies are
prone to take the cue of city waffles In
respect tomusic, as mockingbirds tocatch
at the airs of every sweet ringer In the
neighboring trees. But, however much
the expensive choirs of our city churches
may contribute to the vain and enjoy.
went of worship, one thing certain fa
that the suburban societies in their en.
deavors to be fashionable slid to pat them-
selves Into an attitude to "draw an audi-
ence," often subject themselves to magi•

cal tortures. It a society has native mu-
sical talent of the right sort, or has the
ability to secure It, we have no .quarrel
with it. But when we hear a paid choir
of untrained or overtrained voices, intro.
doting secular songs in lien of sacred
songs, putting no the airs of concert or
opera singers, Mulcting the attention of
the audience to skill involved In the
performance Ins of winning it into
reverential and devotional moods, In a
word, a choir of inferior artists, straining
themselves to produce an effect, or aping
our Una artists, we are ready to protest
against such a choir as one of the greatest
misfortunes that can befall a society.
Music thereby ceases tobe apart of wor-
ship. Itbecomes an exhibition ofskill
and not an exercise ol religion. As an
exhibition of skill it excites astonishment
and admiration, or els, it diaappointe or
displeases. Itis no longer sacred music
expressive of the soul', peace, joy and
gratitude; neither does it stimulate these

' emotions.
Some societies have suffered the tor•

menus of these performers whowere orig.
twiny introduced as s matter of expedi
envy, to offset their unostentatious or
unsensational minister, or else to be fash-
ionable, until they could bear them no
longer, end so have fallen hack upon
congregational singing. : Others finding
these singersunendurable, and yet unwlll-
Ing to Sacrifice cluslad sacred mimic,
launch out more expensively far purer
and better trained voices, and In so doing
tax their pews exorbitantly. The minis.
terreceives hardly livingfor his yearly
round of earnest study and visiting,
preaching and praying, and at the same
timea heavy tax la superadded to y the
salaries of these out-qttowst •-• maws,
unknown in name or person to the peopie
at the parish—often to the minister
self. gltaing In to their workand gilding
out as to a heartless and thankless teak.,

No society need feel Itself necessarily
subject, on recount of its being a small
-or a country society, to the affectatenut
lind unskilful performance of a quartet
in which it has no interest except to see
It paid. To what purpose Is all our mu-
sical training In these dap, If ti cannot
be employed in oar worship? Every
girl and every boy in our-public schools
is taught to sing. Oarvestries ring with
children's and with teachers' voices.
Every other house has its piano, or web
deon, and the ambition of every girl and
half of the boys is tosing or to play upon
some instrument. With tins knowledge
of mask and use of the voice in singing
daily cultivated In our schools =din oar
homes, there is no reason why our con-.
gragatiorm, largely composed of young
people, should not be able to sang, not
Old Hundred and America atone, but also
a large number of tunes out of the range
of the so-called "fsndllarturiea" Truly
this must be sorry knowledge and culture
of matte which our young people affect,
and evince to • incessant piano g
and practice of operatic songs, if they
=WA .101 D their voices 001109.111) in the
simple choral" and sacred min of our
churches..•

In Ans. the iffeaatlons of the-concert
room and the difficult music reacted.
with feebleness and torture, that ate so. . _
commonly earned into our Sunday morn-
ing worship, injure • society, in an eco-
nomical point of view, far more than they
help it. And as for being an act of wor-
ship, they stir no reUglotui emotions, but
oftener hinder them byenduing the aud-
ience for the enjoyment of the ministra-
tions of the pulpit, orkill them when once
stirred by prayer and sermon.

No sacred music is so ranch enjoyed as
that in which we partidrete; none so
much enjoyed as the congregational
which unites all hearth and souls. WLat
burchurches most need Is to get rid of
their affectations Butthere is a vastdeal
of parade In our choirs, both city and
country; a vast deal of "singing unto the
Lord" that is not " In spirit andln truth."

A Camel ,. Hair ISbawL
That age Is the thing sought for in 11021/2

articles is wellknown bd. The older
the wine is, the bean It Is

. Olddome
have a value which le randy attained by
modern art, thoughit may be equally de-
serving. Old laces are so fascinatingthat
it is a custom torime new lace In 'coffee,
to given the appearing:a of age. Old lit-
erature, if, it Is good—and old Mends, If
they have 'proved true—on held In high
esteem. An this any bodyknows—but
what every body does not know, and
what we did not know rani a few days
ago. Is, that antiquity is also can of the
gram of a camel's hair shawl. This, we
judge, Is the fact from a specimen shawl
which we have_Mat sum at one of our
large stores. We contemplated this eke
d ' marry for Hilltwenty minutes. The
center, which had once b.= white, and
eat and thick, had grownto resemble In
hue the coffee-colored lace, and Itwas al.
most as thin and es hail as that material.
The innumerable colon which were igen•
dad in the immense border—which had
once made it a blame of color, "height as
sunlight to look at," were toned down,
or, to speak plainly, fided to such quiet
hues that Itrequired a strong imagination
to me it, as tt nunhave sward! some
°enteric' ago. But our imagination was
equal to the effort. It carried us back
Winch the hundreds of years,tin weave
an exceedingly handsome Arab chief,
roaming the desert, with this then gor.
gnusbeauty =wild In the madden•esque mannerupon his statelyfont. But,
after • time, the Arab chief—es we

l—grewand of the beauty, ItfrelllVtlie so
hands of the shawl minc.hant.

From thence we saw Ittedlng its igen.
don through many •pycourtIn Europe,
dreceauling from geoeration to generation,
until, shorn of its beauty, Ifnot of its
salue,it draped thentodel wherewebehead
It. Taking Into amaidnatien its the,
with the vast variety of scenes which It
must have passed throegh, we were not
surprisedwhen • pats clerk With* that
the cost of the superb shawl.which he was
glad to see we had the taste to,appreciate,
was dye thousand dollars. The compli-
ment dread our lips, but we have- not
rested quite easy under it—so we publish
the fact, hoping the politeclerk may we
it, that thoughwe do like oldManta,and
old books, and old laces, that anold cam-
el's hair shawl, though. It may kaya
draped the shoulders of anempress, or,
what is better, of an Arab chid, and
though It may cost five Moreland dollars,
b natftooar lasts. IP. T. Paper.

Trot Orme:rue lisnarrr orDann.—
To those interested In the theories ofpop.
elation and in the Influenceof war, path
knee, famine, andother muses Inkeeping
dowetherates of multiplication, 0114ohn
Herschel suggests, the followingquestion:
If we gnome that death had notbeen
introduced Into the earthly scheme, and
Commencing with each generation of
thirty years, whaLwould be the result itthe ,end of a buildred years? To this
question he answers that It the whole
Enlace of the earth were spread ,nutinto
a plane, and eachperson were . allowed
Ware foot of surface, and a space tone

high, the number ofbarman strata
thai Ued oneon theother wonkier:accent
to 000,000,00Q—that Is, the cole
tunir of tinumnitywould grow ton height
8,674 times *rester' than the distance 01
the sun fronstheltarth. , •

Tan THUMETI:III3 Breze....The
brilliant evening der, theldaset Venom
letsnear the west.socaltwertvortian of
the horizon about , min-ides atter
men o'clock. It is sitnetni in_thenies. .

At .italtVast iLz o'clock;
MareagearsetKeit ternaliernre or

diameters of the moon onthe vest
whilethe:genet Satint is:Tilden:en de.
Dena nearly Ilse east •re , Venus. The
brightred star OCIMOSIITeII degrees south-
wan cd Saturn is nluar star Aztenw

1869-.

In ;GODS; .GOODSI
GreatlY : Reduced rdetis

E. HOUSTON:& SON
Fplitonblellerdist Tailors.itlithltts,
No. INT strrs'Avisiz.:;av or
&thy, itave put wetted CM lug me sot
ometatte. tux* orCleat Otaltottai. Vast,

tagaand outom made [tondosIM otrattti.ts
Oatatti:- it ciovitatairt the my tinier truth
soars aavrattaamedlast tlalattilat•
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In the Supreme Court of Unttipi States
today number 2t, original. the State
of TOXII3 Ts. George Peab* et. al.
Judge Pasakal to day obtaining' *Ma of
sub poem In this dace returnable the
am Monday In December:gnu. The
first Friday In February next ViaSued
uponfor hearing' of the motlaWfor pro.
Magary Injunction. Them Spas no so.
Um to day In the Yerger

INTERNALNEYEarir*'
Receipts frow Internal rowenite to-day

were 568,2 U dollars 1102 for Inoothll,-
3.33,047 dollar'. Wand total VIM June
emu 60,964,700 dollar&

BRIEF TELEfill&iS.
—President Grant end tan:diy returned

to Washington Last eyerdng. •
—col. T. A. Green,Who*.GenerkEarly at Bt. Josepb,,,No., fall, his

been acquittal.
—A. young lady turnedbelit WRAY

•oomositted suicide at lank*, Illinois.
on Thursday, by lumping =a bridge.

—Con Rosden, the pusfitiiii hes Owen
convicted of lobbing as-Cenaha, and men-
tenoed to the oet4toutterYttqt threellatra•

—Gideon Waive.ly was fmd dead in
the woods, six from Waeon, Mfr
scurf, on Thutsday, peen shot
through the head.

--Carlos Garda, tee hlghwarnan of
Vulta Abaco, Cuba; tt lalatthed has a
government comadnalottlo rumanadaate
°menden, the revoltittosuu7 leader.

_

—The argument in the othsof the am.
errs of the steamer Cntithgeed yester-
day, and the dentition of the court will
be rendered to day at twelve o'clock.

—:General ButtarlleldW,iasignallen as
Assistant Treasurer al Itew York will
not be seeepted untilhialueoessor shall
be appointed, istueb srlitbike place In •

few days.
—lt Is understood thallinniatre Mehl'

bon's course in Paregtullgi has been ep-
proved by the State point:n=ldt And It
Is even intimated that hit May bereturn.
ed to his position.

—Admiral Marmotbeg so ter recov-

eredcpis thatbeexpertstoable to leave
for the Rut on if= . next via the
Pittsburgh and Ft. Ws e Railroad In •

epeeist car provided f ,Idm.
—President Grant, wills at the reef-

dance of es-tieerelaryF awls, - Phltsdel.
phis. Thursday olOti Was serenaded.
Re appeared on the COll7 and return-
ed thanksfor the conipliznent..

—The ferryboats hinetistownand Dela-
ware collided on the Sdrth river, H. Y..
on Thursday, swashllß one seedier
norlntecankY. MitOrilla persons were

diavilr .otud O:yinjureaarxi end knocked

—The damage to 124 tobacco crop in
Kentucky Is esetnettoseted, though some.
that, was exposed LW the late freeze In
drying house" or. slush tuts been badly
trosen. The crop, boarever, la to be a
two.thlyde crop.

family of Mr. Memnon," at
Loat.stlie, onnentiEf four persona and
a servant, were tied ursde by
eating breed on w Munk, had been
throws by mietake. Antidotes were
promptly administered and the parties
placed out of danger.

—AI the Woman Suffrage I:knew:Mon
Yesterday. at Hanford, Connecticut,
htni. Dr. Lanier, or Now York. road so
(soy on the Healtkof Woman, and ad-
drones were autcheby Mn. Panlina W.
Davis, of Providande,Mre. Cecelia Bur.
Leigh. of New York, and Mrs. Lidvd Gar-
rison.

—At the meeting' of the Free Trade
Aremordatlop at Buffalo. on Moodily. reso-
lutions worn pained calling on Senator■
Conklins end Fenton end Refuse...U.
tine Bennett tourge the repeat of dome
on Coal and Salt The price of the latter
article, It was urged, would be reduced
one half under We compitition, owing
to recent dtlOOTetiell to Canada.

—A dispatch ham Corinne. Utah,
Maim that a pumetiger train. which MO

off the track at, Evanston on 'Thursday
morning, was inn Into by the second
section of a Ulla tilled with Mormon
eta sad •few passengers. David

Joseph Thomas, John Tustin and
Philip Dell aresiNtled. and Mary Bell,
Jas. alli, Daddd old! M.
vemsromtusfta.

THE COURTS.

Fuseums., F. Y., October 29.—Ais Web
and • eel(of 11220., fell lest nista in the
estorn part of Onetime coard7.

---•—

Wilted Mates Court—Dodge MeCandles*.
Mundt% October 29,—W. Megraw, In-

dicted far falling to report the whole
number of presses In tobacco manufac-
torz, pleadguilty. ISentenommapended.

The Distract Attorney certified ea to
the tworailty of • Grand Jerry for the
December 'pedal term, and the Court
ordered a venire for twenty-three grand
and fortrelne petit Jurors, returnable on
theArst Mondry of December next.

In the cue of the United State. TS.
JamesHard, tae defendant wu Messed
upon {LCOO ball, for his appearance do.
ring the present term of Court for trial.

The case of the United Staten vs. Julius
Addle, Indicted for neglecting to deface
stampion barrels before uoiog them

time, was next taken up. The
Jury found a verdict of not guilty.

In the cue of the United Buttes vs.
Jo L. Cone, Renulaer Bagley and
Je Bagley, charged with tasking a

tartlet brand and plate, a verdict of
not ally was rendered.

art thenadjourned.

htrict Court—Judge Dampon.
Planar, October 29.-1 n the cum of

Wood, et. al., vs. Owners of steamboat
"Panther _" prevtonaly reported, verdict
for plaintiffs In the lamof 12,279 66.

O'Donnell vs. McClintock dt Cochran.
Action to reamer Ibr work and labor
done. OntrLaL

Common Pleas—Ando Sterrett
Fun)Ay, October 59.—1 n the ease of

Peebles vs. Peebles. previously reported,
verdict for deb:indent.

Davis a Co. VV. Joseph S.Finch it Co.,
Previously reported: Jury out.

Phelan ve. Ramale7, salon In eject-
ment to obtain pommion of a store room
at No. P 4 Fifth,' avenue. Judgment of
non suit entao.

Dangerdeld"'Pa. Dangerdela, action to
recover Mr board and tusintalnence.
The plaintiff is the defandeat'a WO,and
It appears that defendant and his wife
parted and the, eon maintained the
wifeof defendant, his mother. forseveral
rant. Judgment of non editentered.

NEIT BIUMITOIL

Quarter Ponstolui—Jolge Ilisava.
FRIDAY, Oct. W.—la the case of the

Commonwealth vs. HenryHouse, Indict-
ed fur larceny, the Juryfailed to agree
and were discharged.

In the case of the Commonwealta vs.
John Wensworth, indicted for larceny
by bailee, the Jury returned a verdict of
guilty. Sentence deferred.

The Mlle of the Commonwealth va.
Charles F. Good, Indicted for larceny,
was taken up. Thedefendant, It was al.
leged, stele a pointer dog from L. J.
Kuchler. The Juryreturned sorerclict of
not guilty.

Lbmoionwealth Ti. John Hebling, la
dieted fbrlkidor without license.
The jury retarded a verdict of not guilty
and the county to pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Mary A. and Clam
A. Edwards, Indicted for maintaining a
tiateauce. Jury out.

(Ca2ttayiadeeoaof the Pat4trandk Maria.)
Balcarros; Odt.2lk 1.1163.

TRIAL um' FON MONDAY
Sid. Corn. vs. Owen Kelly.
605. " Jenne Rollie-and J. Don

'
ebue..

211a. Gottlieb Junket,
260. w James Cloelrey et al.
171 k w Catharinebionagban.
173. " Ai Eremsburgb and 0.

Schwas n eases.)
72. " John Manning.

Janos ehnith.
John A. Miller.
James Foy.

allOnalr,
•• B.and A: Roodelhlonaer.

826." Patrick Murphy ct
118. " John Ryland.
385. " Charles Edwards.
858. " D. Reardon (2 cases.

It W. Ramsey (5 cases.)
•• W. B. Wilson and (1. 81.

Myers.
314.

M
Henry Saxe.

LINT 70111TIJE3DAT.

155. 00M. va. Sarah Johnston.
WO. Henry Poobet, S eases.

229. .. Stephen Hoffman.
41L George Cochran, of al.
243. 0 Ann Sobowfin.
343. Annfilbevlln
249. 4 . James tdolhallater.
255. " Wm. )1. LowLe.
2.52. Pat Murphy.

Wm. Eberhart.
33. C. Gorthman.

, J. Lotink.
Bernard Gray.

AM— . Genie Barman.
341. Nicholas =Mr, 3 mars.
355. Wm. U. Sturgeon.

.* Peter Aabarg.
Owen Gallagher, a eases.

TatAL LEST YOII vrairrkaisAv.
268. Com. tit. fluorite "toms.
281. Miry Joyce, 8 eases
918. Samuel and Augusta

i=laszuriceno,Thetaindsol.toupwingOet.'mdr.—ibminasilagrinniniszthdt...,*:
Itbainditio an riermsnent .antifinstna
T.IV,Douglas*, Sarah A. •Platte, B. P.
Vpopeli. WO. Famkno, Emma A. Se
Connell.

Pref. Cooper,. of Edinboro," oeinpled
one hour in giving bustinations oo

, capture stud 'us much as
grellicatiou of the Institute. •

Ws. Randall cent one hoar on meth-
od. of teaching reading. Bath instruc-
tive and Interesting.
Rosa* demon—Rev. S.- F. Crowther

delivered an instructive lecture 'Ol3 Re-
eine-CultureInour Schools. -Bev. A.

0. Wallace, emery bald lecture on the
Teachers' blimion. and Mrs. Randall read

‘halt exchethind style 3, t'Sonistaidy%
Darling," "Mary McdoneaUghliosuptiy,"
“gheridan's Ride," der Atidlente Lucas.

TuuDDDAT, OeL 53,4110110111,11190116211.
—Lecture on Rawl Covennitent by
Prot Taglor, of Beaear..,Chess dill on
the subject0 Ailigmicas byrruf. Christy,
of Bemoan township. Training in Read.
lug and Vocal by Mn. Ben.
del.

AllerithonBeift o6-40wral eleetealoa
on Peicentage by Makin% Ifsalogag.
chriety,Douglusand Ahem.. The mib
eat of teething thtitatrapht ru dl,.

• by the Inststuuc Lilustratkkuk act,
were -given. Prof. Albin, Roperintao.
• ant of Lawrence C0U1337 'axed=

ode, lllaatrattd lbetsubleot of Cabe

bisa. Rmulailocanitkd one bath and •

• fintraining the member at the In.
tate onacmi grcarialkies and meding.
Committeeon Permsn=t Certificates

• =had by electing S.P. VismiWt, of
asc weltedPreslasot. and W. a.
..Own orBridgewater,' beenstery.'
Sberdep seakm.—birs. Randall gave a

• asentertainment In SelectReedbige, at
ti•ll,'tpa MI house.The SriMightily, or:bearsfarntebed

table oxide the wham.
Theinterest in the Institute Is one..

Flunky,October 29.—Monalep Sestkma
mmiliderstde part of thelore:moo

was occupied in di'nedng methods of
teaching different !clothes.,

Dechunation.by Rev. Stewart.
Mrs. Itendall gal them another boos

ea staffing..
Bassoluidons of thanks were pseud: to

an-iniinina. tar antextalnosenk
clergy eirtor the addressesand
Interest in the swam ofthtInd=
Ms.Randall.. Profit Cooperomd Atm..
bettiebeekblitthe Wit-4w
workMftwed by,tbeins oleo's shop.
imeatirY .resolution Seperintenderit
Sielde iiir the' abillty''lnd falthfuthess

220. " John Vohr.
167. " John Anderson.
2121. " John Hattleld.
234. " B. Goldstein, 2 men
194 " Conrad Etnalrart.3caaes.
168. " Richard McGovern.
190. " Wen. Bechtold, 1 eases.

" Junes C. Dolan.
Mclntyre.

134. " Elijah Hall, 3 cum
47. " Bettasttan Gang.

The ILlecans• 411,aestkoll

EDITOR! Gaggram.--Undat the hem
"Licseneer—who shall grant ttufna," In
your lame of today, I noticed an article
In which I feel, as a othiea, deeply in-
Matadi and as you ire open to aggro-
Cons on the subject, I. arm the hallow-
ing:

Thal the mantling of lioanssa beWUlst.rented ha the County °mama
slams

2d. That=cola aloe yearsÜbemola-r= laW thatan Mutant:leheld insub
township sod Dolma!' Of the

county as which election 'the qualified
'alma of the district shall Tote "Li-
dose"or "No Licases." If themajori-
ty decide "Licata's" than let theisme her ihrlipoobralti de

the
cide " than.

thereshall@hallbe noOommfaten
aufhi

ers :ority In ttr:
same In that filarlago voting..... .. .

We thinkthere are good arguments
kw theabove plan. The pantingof lo-
collating liquor Deems Is a depart-
-6612$ of the law which affects in-
terests se much, It not more, titan any
other. Thin plan would placethe dada.
ion of the .question In the 'bends of
those who are moat competent to judge
cotheernlng their wants, el= the people.
It would certainly be the most demce

maths solution of theproblem. Itwould
adord an opportunity for thepeople to
reverse their decision, If that Is ao de-
sired. at thenest election. The people
would make their own atolls, and not
be compelledeo bear temburdenoftheir
norms=and ltecompatency ofa negligent
official In the statement of a matterwtwatch Involves the

n,
,and woe, the

napoleon or therualma every
'tawny in the district.

En thosedlstride w decide tohave
licensee granted, the granting of the
Name by the Oemmisalansie could be

enevermol or twarlot;r ll:i. manner viral.
her, to that now to o cm.

DIKOMILT •REPOBLICIAN-
Pittsburgh, October 28th. 1869.

==E==
New Yong, October 29.—The non at.

rival oftrains, and •rain itcont deranged
and demised the markets; 1,600 head.
cleanly arrived up to now. with 45 oars
to arrive. Trade la very slow and prima
areoat...bait sent lower, with man, un-
sold. Tbe beet Santa/sty cattle, of 74,4
owt, sold at 16@lASio ICI Illinois, of
6awl, at no. Sheen ate a Perfect glut
soMany being held Own the fbrmer
marks*only 3,000 art thisfbrenoon,
but 6,000werehourly peoted and that
injured trade. Thew rain wowed-
abed sellingof the b stack of dress.
ed before rlUTOblithir There isam
very little doing and rather lower;
three can Ohio. of pounds, sold at
'434in oneSr Canadala tei, of77pounds

—......verana. • se flel, with soineofill beta*. INFO
Omni. Holum. —The larged...audi„ sellingat

one
; otaforath x6 orwintvelt dressed

arrind
imee • ere hall .Will 108.0Febled '.4 the pp Sp noon, with itour bulk: Prime. 07
Opera House for yells was that of last Ohpounda Illbsolehcefe brought 10Mo.

. ,

esenhill, which we. the scowl= 02 Mr.„,CAICIAOO, October 29,—At open board
and Mrs.'Williams '' banal% An law- „inthe aftenroon the market wee Wive:

No. 2 spring wheat higher. closing at
MUM bin we. presented, and '3/ °"izee Onto oasts; seller last half Novemberthe several Wow' wine Well rendered. , teaat getagewe cm' closed at 03,0
At the initials Ibis afternoon,.”= *lib add seller for month. Hats steady
Ovule"'will be given. end a ull at MOwear Octobers In the craning
programmeis announced esr Ibis even. hoo t held al 94)0r. seller llobrumn.,.

h41.2,_ l et "be rhaembtrelf 18id* ;WM.sold to the imam of 10.0b Ixiifiiiii,1 wining aphearanoe In this city. at 680 ;mai. Oats nominal. Nothing
hostel:kr or Mtraro..z-liondej even. done In lake treed' Or provlslotes

log MarkTwain, the Ormeofbumarowl,mpg Wuxi" Obtobbera....o,zum re„
Iseterers:wllldeltrerhis Neurone sOur agate tray were 000. bale; of week,
Fellow-13aveggi, lb. Sandwich Island- ageg tales, exported toLiverpool, 068,
ors," at the JusglemY of Male.' under tocontinent. MN- Goodwill°. 5,5014 to-
tits Suardessat the'Young MenaLihrer7 Italian* Wet Mack; 05,457 in markot,Aeoximko,„ , =mixture' loultainermal al owed .. go tows:. Alb madame at
eighto'clock:a ths doors will spas A 1440 weeto.,tey.zoo hek o, of west,sit. . Tits • etsasslues tube dewed to bale... . , .
have no sesessed s

ee
and Hass who '

desire ootafortalLe seatsshould* early. cuioo4,l„, 111moo trout the fuel
' VitilihinnOr Tailintik* The • VW llutillisha lintexported isLimps front

Theatre was 111101-4 o arartlowing las% the 067 of losueuA Qom .were Iraettelfee llaillesahis sts *Wi eben inSnead In 1681. t 4111co pints"66 lob Maidiel?hulabgand muImoim andbibbedhibilis Sweatsdashing
, saiLlittnabitiolk .141 11•5 Imams - f 1;mittletaArtll be this trternon;ne aisle

__, ._fices_rlVY ._PL the .tact
Vrbilk Abe Ulnae sod Minas Ineado

_,
umLEL

_ __,..bwmofAlessador
•Lopes iou hypos. This evening swiss. bigils,4' Theaft siloPlilfibted la
theonptvrilial Or the Batialltroupe: ligipt islibil thin;

••• •- -
''

` ' " '

duties.
Afirehtoort &MOM— instants met at

one an a halfo'clock. Soma' OM.
dons Were aelred and stwerseed,,seems
-thief Modeg eddressee were made OA
tbslnatititte adjourned , .

If any whoattended mascot probteti
thefault is their own. I call the taittl
tote a ampler/ snessaa. Every ler.
formates was highly creditable. Tbs
best of feelbatt 'prevailed. /Cm=seamed plmsed., Pape sopa,
willfollow.

Toe latest western ihistdt7announced
Is that of a missionary MantnitPreaCher ,
calling himself Richard Hovey, having
nine wives, the last one obtained by the
grossest deception at 'Fluxion, Lincoln
county, Missouri. After this ninth mar-
rtage, as the moray goes, he went an a
preaching expedition, and after several
days of sermonizing, attended a fair,
where he got drunk, boasted of having
eight other wives, and intended to have
another before two months. The `•ninth"
victim sent for her father and had ar-
ranged for thearrest of the villain, buthe
managed to escaoe. Hovey, It is stated,
ails from New York State, is about 49
.eari of age, handsome, aud a tine

11.Ti:4!41: ,f11

tot,Oth just., at the realttasoo of thebattla'a
wont',ay boo. A. C. ifeCtelland, mutated 1.1
Wry. 111. H. Tbotopson,Yr. MILLXII Z. 909.

121=3.
STrCICINBILIO-13tNGUICII—Ar Ina h.

on Welland.7 •tent➢f. Ocbabig labia by Bee.
J. U. lexcamart. of lead.), My. Rev. J. IL
F. STUCKEY CI[SO, ofMU etty4 anti JURY
OINOILICH. daughterof irearialogrich,
Of the former cite.

PHILLIPt—Ll.7th—On Thentthe vthihg....oo-
- 1169, et the residence of thehrttlee
weals; Davlnville. McClure tovntahtp.
W. L. Howard. !WIRT 8. PKILLIPS .4
MPH IE K. LKI.S.
WOODWILL--BZuLtal-14.•resklehee of

the Ott4e.• lath..., ShadyLane, Rath Liberty, os
Tueeday afternoon. October Rath. MR. 01
Rev. I. A. Ethey, of amen, 11. E. Cherelt.
JOSEPH R. WOODWIML hod IRLEIGAUST
E. azir.ztts, 4.400ter ethands /I ecUtre.
0.0.

EIREIT—TBOIIAI3-01 Wetbsesdry' trrealbr.
October WM. at B. Jobs'. Eiacollal :Cbareb.
Lwaynoaybla, by ik •..W. H. //Abend.. IL,
BLitt KIRBY and XL, JOVE TH011133. bath
of l'lttabbrgh.

=ll
wooLZ-On Pride, morales, October SO.

111109. at
N

1 reelorJr. JABOV.O.. atiNefteeeil,,e4.l. llret oble.aged 8 can,•nogitha.andI

The (event .111 tat* senor ThIS MOM S%
fn m thereefd. ore ofhis perants. Km 10 hibelM7
street, as 10o`cloor. The Wand. of the harthe
arerep. Wally Invitedto eased.

UNDERTJUMU6

ALEX.. AIKEN UNDER
Taiga, No. I I .IPUJELUTIIIiaIagoode. P. 001711111ot ti/SAPTI

DLOY ery deserlptkezat!mannPs,.
addles • retrained. Booms apes an es.
tea. Cantu. taralsasel tar seta tetanal.se

19.00 ob.
Kte

n
rcazarcas.- Renr.Darld Nam D.D., ten.

W. Jazons, D.D., Thomas Sanaa, Isq.. Jro
• 11111a.

&- PEEBLES. CB.zwilLikialmaan LpTher•Bate.&meet .1' V P ST=a11111J1KCI
ATBilaliegbaatella. vitas the,?ernlaWasltmpies.l3..ounfol."Na&di 'laud" • Wad"ettl
Geffen, at prima s ming troutAli 4,11100-
pea prepared tortaemateal. Eleaneeml
dares farultted; also, .11 Oxide .f Madraft
Goods. Ifrmixtred, 02as ./9.22ateltlaCele 41.1
and Wald.

JOSEPH METER & 80N,
trzeimarrearaans.

No. 4114 PZ2II( 1113411rt,

Carrlag= ler Pumas22. r IMO;
00171335 sit ruitesi st

4404 eggs&

FOUND.

F.01711D--ILETS.—Yesterda7,on-redtral litn,t,lllflittray city. • BuNCEL
XllTO6oonaniningass largo sato key. .TM

wner' eau bay. them 1.,callinit at Ma 0777C11
tallMingtbr tale advestlatlOCall. • .

row Apr=
lk: :

CITURCII. (PAllroad rtrert,rcar Depot,:
Naar Bnoortroar. Pa. es. P. CROWThX.R.Paskor.
Pbreaclna rrzar SAISBATII. at 10,1‘ A. U. &Art
I t. Public cordlallp111•124:d.

arCHRIST EPISCOPAL
CHIIBL'II,__ALLTA/BIHT. /Gsw.

BIN/. Y. BILOUIST.. Bator, will ofilelato a. di-
sloe /ordain thLs Much es TO,1102111311? al
bolt-putLaeo'clock .. 8., sad boa- AA whoa
o'clock

OrFIRST CHRIST-lAN
CHURCH or PlTTPlBllirlizaacorrtimaeu

r 114134.1r a driti losatb stmts.
Berne. ere, Lord,. ATat OM A.M. I 0 I)j{
r u•

The • .btuare cardllar

rr • Eelutofl u.T 0 MISTIAN

Prrav MiZthirAlia.rV'AMVat.Alivt=t"nti tnt

riErRIESSIALEI ETAiiragLicAll.
tiTHIVIAN crscattle.ebTh•gel,) Moth street. 11., . ISTLIMaIf•

RENO. rums . reser-Ides OSISSOWs
UN a. and st. -

hearsay School at 9 Leeteresal Irtsystr
WaDNIMIDAY SIMIIIItO6. :Marfa

oftheAte coagregatioasad pate!eardlaily
deals

ortarsvEitswer mutton,
own.. Orem moot sad TEAAVM"

Rev. W. N. VAN DAKAR' Poster. Oarfloot
ZVI= SUNDAY atARW W sod P.X. •

Sesto fres mut •waloolootoau. Bewley Rodoml
•at 9 A..la.

runday man. October Um Yr. Vas Dr •
Mark will °lms Me dad Imama thr, WWI&ales, Bkker, e•urivarnesa

farIIIIIT OUT;
..CBOIIIITIMMORAL Taxitzs.,.

JOY OOLD2I. CUUGHI,_IO7O3 =IOWA' MID
BILQNII3.

Now sotoed. C 0Sol ts so sdesownt-
Nom ConeWick. '

RIISSITOw • 2-0.,
Dail 10astortioass, Sot Tom

tarNOTICE.
DualPam of the Stoekkolden ofek

ZONES FERRY COCIPARIT

will bohtlda use ehlooofA.MUM& Ihoh.
No. W•Watox meets oh NONDLTs Nowa.lot
sus, ot th toooo.k, ►t which !Ulu is* place as
Zirotsoo-for Throotors bold. and -mei
other smarms troasseloi•su, smay 00•1‘4116bri
the motto& W.L 1L1N514.

coNoutU hecrotorps •

GREAT REDIICTIOR IN

3Prioess,
PIEP111111)11 TO Gooksairt

Christmas Stocks
VTa offer all oar reads baud stireatl="*" l=inbrirl/108 ;ridto

WATTLES. & =mann;
301 mill 1.4130 U& aton dm&
oda

LISTEN
urr,

BURDETT °BOAR',
And ,To WM Use acs Other.

H. ILMIOM &

=l=l
No. R 2 Woos) swam:Err.
ode.

HOSIERY-
LtEltralliVATalTiMilitaMk.intr•""fliMks9lllMr.Hwistp
43tATI:min flilgglutrißtas.intall:41101111;=CogitrielL .
WANTS. BMW NITW4.10 DILAWM
GINLSKMWM o TmOesgsmoEV AND

Intuit.
W LLB ,

JAMES POUTS
Old Stand Stoolann Starty"

LU"suLl3ll...=l

FirNornams—..ll,-," ..7brOkath",
"Lna.""W nts,""lbrpgd' ,.. • .

dc., Mg rasa:sting F01.78 L1.X.214 •
be 'blurted 4 Uses sultanas mos •
TWENTY-FIVE CE21,211; each •
tiosalltaa-FIV.B

UT',

WANTED-4111 C 4T10N.-ay a
young 14411 2441.0111. Clerk, Boat-

tee el. orCorp.
.

wherea knowledge of bed-se. eau be learned. Moth,. Bat .3," !ZVI
°rms.

MOMENT 0/7ICX.,_ SL MISISIStreet, 1101113 %MLS MNe*foralb=kinds of employment.of •/1 Mods eau be entralted os

WANTED—An AGENT.for lads
eft, to srll celebrnued fIA.6TRAII

Tot UTO 8111111N11 11/AMIN/C. on •111offerterms moreaan way 0:11.W04/107.Ca&ma examine at tat Wood .treat.
H C. W1.L.4.01. TravalLtli AsaaL

•
TuANTED.—A Mine of.PLR-vv NISH ED Bootie .1 clibrxPema=rtamtb •11.119. Ad4vesa et..(Minis

•

WANTED.— aGENTS - -O
icre%waaz 1.... sal theAOritr ifffliTh.o KA,`HiNK. elle Par,-Pr

IIplatlug Mseblee ever Imp:WO,NY 111 lull. MO,OOO alltrboaper Palpparm;ANZIO/oPN
ISLoot,,MOT4O .O. ktILCHIU CO..Most-oa, Orr..L - . -

- 11011.T&A01611.
Immo° toboats ludo or man'saitiout,

THONI/S Z.PUTT.:
BUtl. Boio and Troirstato

No. ITOTos`ttilelte.
weirrao.—AourricI.4 lilOru,ll,l%°27BE' Ev, . IY
CkliNg• i.rottout tat emu lad to

lestof lee d&7—molestZ',Pa%
LwellStltoo13.'—will do - kl.d .ort Qat
b.Goa. segLeracilln' ^4oo.4ll'osoletand no
demand Powtautly IttemittDlF OWtSitialkto take Agency: used l',Orottlatte
Irate dl antrangers. Alldreso Vtat a
Ott.. HoumNo.a Yam, Ptuaborglw orLtitts.

WINTED.-A Good-Zuni%
kind andstteattratoWiliamIrlD4a4

plessmol altiuttion m • samil pp-Al4r,s•
611B•arer•trert..Alleghezr7CUT

—Alit
Zlonklilakor on oolSnobingilllVino Catelanstt. AdOn.• EinialUon.

kn• C0...160mM rtnn'nlilMAA •

tont,

WAAVED . III3OAILiir.—A
abletbriMair " •ant wren? tplOrna.
area. Intl board .. No. 161 r ?both avessar

WAWTED.—A feVir shot: at
Zacptiraal thalgraaalaS,E=Lialt.T.,

TO LET. zt

la.LET.-4 Pleasianastft••Isa•l• far • reathieraVi •
mre at N.65 Chatham amt.. .

UM—Tarnished oir
130.4,4113. Aldtell L. X..news ufeeerro-

rge:
A.
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